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Dear Stefano Guerra / Pedro Parauhos'

Lanka Fundamental Rights organization is estabrished to ensure fundamenral rights of all individuals from womb to

tomb. we have clearly studied and identified the possible gaps iLthe protection of the human rights of older persons and

astohowbestwe.ouldudd."Sssameandmakethernenjoylifetillthetomb.

wehaveplannedtoestablishEldersHorneswithample'p":::,:thattheolderpersonscanengageinnritingbooks'
teaching chirdren, gardening. singing" dancing, cooking, u*u,-,glrf ,reetings & get together and being healthy and happl

They could engage in any work that ,h"), ";;;;.ri"ri.a 
una .up?ui" or a-o,ng--tncome from these would be given to thi

elders for their p".ronui ur.. While doing the ubout' the elders wotrld have their own lncome'

we rvill also get the ideas of the Elders, involve them, and organize Educational & training programs' competitions and

sporls activities. There would be events *t.;;;;i 1*"rar 
gi"rirg. rrr. Elders Homes *outd have good environment

rvith trees, frower gardens, vegetable gardens and a clean ut,rorff;.r.. we are at the moment negotiating with the

government urtrroritiJJio'g;;:;;.;d"d;;;; & buildings which are idling without anv use'

with the increasing cost of riving and taking care of the childre', the children of the old persons find it very difficult to

accommodate their erderly parents due to th-eir need of constant cur., 
"onrtunt 

love, attention and medical requirements'

Because of these iss,es, more and more elders are being sentto Eld"., Homes. we request and promote the children to

arrange insurance plans for trreir parents when the chirdien ,turt "u*irg. 
This would retluce the burde* to the

government. ao,o",*tit', unA tf''t Elders could be looked after well'

Meetings rvould be held, ideas a.d information from the Erders rvourd be highly considered and they will have all

freedom what they need to spend tr-reir l"r';d"y;L;;piiy ". 
before. Their volunteer or paid services would be obtained tc

assist the communiry. Each Elders uo,r" ,riiirrur,. *.i, "*" 
s;;i";)' ,"itt.' pr"siae.ts' etc" and they r'r'ill discuss' pla,

tlteir ftrlttre attd take actiott accordlll€tly'

The,v rvourd be permitted to visit their fam,y members, friends, etc., if they are accompanied from and back Thel coul

tb*ow their own curturar and rerigiou. #tuH;.'il; *.rrJ il;il;;t'ug", g",rd"', racial, retigious' ethnic

differences or due to disabilities. All wourd be treated u. .oruiliiril; ;;l'#*Jnt helps us with linds & buildings and

the do,ors suppofi us, we are sure that rvithin ,*o 1*,^1",.."";d 
;;rft that all Elders in Sri La,ka rvill enioy their li1

il;6r, and peacefully' They rvill not have any \\'orrres or rssues'

Thanking You.

LANKA FUNDAMENTAL GHTS ORGANIZATION

Yours sincerelY,

iel

General
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